
■would arise from the construction of th 
public works which were now going on, 
and which would be still greater in the 
next few years. The contractors would, 
he believed, feel it their duty to assist in 
the work of immigration in order to get 
holpin the construction of those works. 
They would bo glad to see such a move
ment ns this and to see the societies at 
home directing their attention not-only 
to the agricultural labourer, but also to 
the man who proposes to become a navvy 
on the lines, with a view of becoming a 
settler on the lands which those lines 
opened up. It was natural that they 
tihould expect, at the very late period at 
which this arrangement would become 
effective in England this year, that they 
wotdd only bo able to make a beginning, 
fltill, they had hope that it would do 
.some good this year, and that it would 
be more effective afterwards. Of course, 
the state of the labor market was uncer
tain in the old world. If trade should 
turn out to bo very good, and there should 
be a sufficiency of employment in the old 
country, they all know the earnest desire 
the inhabitants of that country had to 
remain ns long as they could keep body 
and soul together, and that plentiful 
harvests and good wages would diminish 
the chances of emigration as long ns they 

.lasted ; but a bad harvest'or a block in 
the labour market would drive the sur
plus population from home, and they 
hoped to attract a portion of them to 
these shores. The Government had 
learned unofficially that a scheme of as
sistance to emigrants was being projected 
by the Government of tho Dominion.— 
Of eonrso it would bo undosirablo that 
these schemes should clash in any way, 
and therefore tho Government were 
obliged to reserve some power of modify
ing the manner of applying that vote.— 
The items of printing and agencies had 
hitherto been very large. The Govern
ment proposed to have their printing Tor 
this purpose done in England, and to 
avail themselves of the services of gentle
men in that country, as lecturers, who 
liad taken much interest in this question, 
bad been in this country with very bene
volent intentions, and had made them
selves acquainted with the character of 
the country and the wants of emigrants. 
They would thus save much expense.— 
The lectures would be delivered in the 
country towns and places where the agri
cultural labourer, and those interested in 
his welfare ipight best be reached. They 
believed also that a considerable amount 
of good was lobe obtained by applying to 
the country press, and utilizing it at a 
moderate expense on behalf of the agri
cultural labourer, whom tho metropolitan 
press did not reach. The Government 
could not give more details, "as they had 
not, since coming into office, had suffi - 
«ient time to go into all particulars. Tho 
vote was an experimental one in many 
particulars, bnt they hoped it wonld bo a 
successful experiment. (Hear, hear.)

Sun says :—Mr. T. R. Ferguson, the
representative of South Simcoe in the 
Local, and of Cardwell in the general 
Legislature, is eager for a renomina
tion -, while Mr. J. Coyne, the mem
ber for Peel in the Local Assembly,is 
equally ready to serve the people of 
Cardwell. Mr. George Laicflaw—the 
father of the narrow-gauge railways 
in Canada—would not, we believe, re
fuse a nomination ; and Mr. Isaac 
Harris, the Reeve of Caledon,although 
not anxious for the position, could be 
induced to accept its responsibilities. 
Besides these, there are doubtless 
others who would gladly accept the 
honor of a seat in the Legislature, 
but their names have not yet been 
made public.

Toe Niro Hones Movement in Hamil
ton.—About 150, nearly all the lead
ing manufaturers, builders and other 
tradesmen of Hamilton have publish
ed a protest against the nine-hours 
movement for sonîe time going on in 
tliat city. They say :—The introduc- 
tion of such a system would be most 
disastrous alike to employers and 
employees by retarding our manu
facturing and commercial advance
ment, giving competitors throughout 
the Dominion an advantage over us 
so that Hamilton would lose her now 
proud position as the first manufactur 
ing city in Ontario, thereby inevitably 
crippling our industiies.” They go 
on to say :—“ We feel it our duty to 
oppose this movement, and not to 
lessen in any wise the number of 
hours now constituting a day’s work.”

toning Jjftmaqg
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Cnrllng.

Rink No. 1.
A. P. Robertson. 
J. Dewar.
W. Punton.

GÜELPH.
Bink No. !.

J. Spalding 
It. Emslie.
A. ltoberteon, Jr.

G. Wilkinson,skip 16. ACongalton,pkip21
Rink No 3.

Dr. Harrison. 
Samuel Cook.
Dr. Street.
Jae Wnldie, skip 16, 

Rink No. 3.
R. Hawthorn.
J. A. Fraser. 
Joseph Martin.
J. Martin, skip IT.

49.
Majority for Guelph 16.

Bink No 2.
D. McCrao.
W. Sunley.
W. H. Mills.
J T Nichols,eklplO 

Bink No. 8.
Jas. Anderson.
J. Dobbie 
0. Davidson.
T. Dobbie^kip 26.

66.

JCE QREEFERS

For Heels of Shoes I

JUST THE THING FOR SLIPPERY 

SIDEWALKS.

Price Very Low
—at--

«John M. Bond § (Vs,
GUELPH.

Guelph, Feb. 19,1871. *>

FIINANCIAL STATEMENT.

rpo THOSE IN AI6IIKAKS.

All Parties who have had Ac
counts rendered them, for Job Print
ing or Advertising, or whose Sub
scriptions to THE. MERCURY are 
due, are requested to call at tho 
Office at once, and settle the same.

Apprentice wanted.--Wanted
immediately u good-stoat boy to learn 

the printing. business. Must bo a good 
senblar. Apply at this office. <tw

MORE TROUBLE EM FRANCE.
There is trouble brewing in Franco. 

For some time past tho emissaries of 
the dethroned Emperor have been 
busy at work in the interests of their 
master, and it is evident that a secret 
find wide spread movement has been 
going on for the re establishment of 
the Empire. One of the Paris jour
nals asserts that à conspiracy has 
been discovered,.in which the gener
als' under the late Emperor arc lead
ers; This jJlan was to disperse the 
Assembly by force, and take posses
sion of the Government, when they 
were to be supported by a large num
ber of ex-ofTieers and soldiers of the 
Empire from the.north. In conse-* 
queiice of this revelation, the Belgian 
frontier is carefully watched, arid no 
one is allowed to cross without a pass
port. The monarchists are also ac
tively at work, and have .prepared a 
manifesto which they intend to pre
sent to tho Assembly. Evidently mat
ters are. again nearing à crisis in that 
mi fortunate coun try, and we would 
not be surprised any day to hear of 
the overthrow of the present Govorn-

EDirOftlTlT ITEMS.
It is expected that the prorogation 

of tho Ontario Legislature will take 
place about the last day of the mouth.

Booabdus Challinoes Wahl.—A. H. 
BogarduP, champion pigeon shot of Am
erica, Imp published a challenge in this 
week’s Clipper to James Ward, of Toron
to. He leads off by an allusion to the 
mutilation of tho snow-birds in the Ward- 
Day match, and winds up by offering to 
wager oiio thousand dollars on tho fol
lowing proposition ; He will shoot Ward, 
at Detroit, at one hundred single pigeons 
and fifty double rises, allowing Ward the 
odds of sixteen dead birds on tho double 
rises, and twenty dead birds on the single 
rises. This is certainly a most liberal 
offer, and, if backed np, shows immense 
confidence upon the part of the American 
champion.

New Orleans has six inches of snow, 
and the “oldest inhabitant” is struck

fciw’ There were thirty-two deaths from 
small-pox in Montreal last week.

tie" It is believed in official circles at 
'Ottawa that no attempt will be made to 
carry the fisheries clauses of toe Wash
ington Treaty.
H»' The King of Spain has at last ac
cepted the resignation of his Ministry, 
and a new Administration is now in pro
cès# of formation.

There wna a terrible boiler ex
plosion in a factory at 8t. Helen's, in 
Lancashire, on Monday morning and 
many persons were killed.

tà-* The estimates of the army expend
iture of Great Britain for the current 
year were laid before the House on Mon
day night. The total amount is about n 
million pounds less than the vote of last 
yva^l ____________•_________ _

COAL OIL
AT

'iîSf Liv.i. 'D Î- ï TU S3 -S. jl?
ti^icudid Quality and Cheap

A? JOIO HORSMAN’S

Country Merchants
Wonld study their own interest to pur
chase ot

JOHN HORSMAN

F
Th* American Minister at Parie hae 

been instructed by the Waahington 
Government to negotfkte a postal 
treaty with France-

Tira Leader announces, apparently 
on good authority,that the Parliament 
<njf; the Dominion of Canada will meet 
for the despatch of business, on 
Thursday, the 4th of April next.

Tur; Tories in. the British House of 
l .olds have abstained from attacking 
the Gladstone Government on the 
•American case,'; preferring to await 

the answer to Lord Granville's letter 
io the* Government at Washington.

1>I Al. 1 llïi’JtKSKNTATlON.—TllO Globe 
explaining the operation of the dual 
representation bill, says:—•* Assum
ing that the Dominion elections' 
take place in the, ensuing summer, 
members of the Legislature wlio are 
«•leeted to the House of Commons 
will be able to discharge their duties 
during t Wtrpext’ session,but no longer, 

-ns the Dominion Parliaifocnt will, no j 
doubt, be valjed together at the usual 
time* in the ..early; part/of' next year.” 
Mr. Blake; and Mr. Mackenzie-will, 
therefore, in all probability, remain 
in tho Legislature of Ontario until the 

< lose of the session to commence in 
November or December of this year.

IMBBÜÀRY MAGAZINES

DAI’S BOOKbTORE.

SUNDAY MAGAZINE 
QUIVER
ENGLISHWOMAN 
Fj.MILY HERALD 
LONDON SOCIETY 
ARGOSY 
GOOD WORDS 
HOYS OF ENGLAND 
BELGRAVIA 
TEMPLE BAR 
EVERY WEEK

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN 
LEISURE HOUR 
SUNDAY AT HOME 
HOW BELLS
YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL

Ac. Ac. Ac.

AT DAY’S liOOKSTOKE.

a. vlLCommiDOB, trhafttk.XB,

In Account with the Township of Puelinch 
for the year ending the 81»$ December^ 
1871.

RECEIPTS.
Balance.........................•••••••........... - I645 *7
A. McIntyre, for rent of Hall ground.

1870 and 1871................................... 27 00
John Smith, Collector, in fall for 1870 *06 62
Licenses................................................. ^ 00
Fines........................       65 00
Wm. Wilflon, qodar posts of road.... 6 00
The Legislative Grant....................... 600 00
Non-Resident Taxes from County... 64 12
Municipality Ford......................  189 00
John Smith, Collector, on account of

taxes for 1871 ...............................  1797 00
Balance duo Treasurer...................... 96 19

*253 10
rmv.r.v pttxiv-1871.

Balance on hand................................. 6865 80

EXPENDITURE.
Roads and Bridges............................ $705 62
Registration of Births, Marriages and

Deaths, balance for 1871.............. 4 70
Election expenses............................... 3 00
Insurance ... .................  0 60
Printing................................................   82 83
County Bates in full for 1870 ............ 1299 28
Township Officers' Salaries................ 485 00
Municipal Grant....... ......................... *0 00
Support of Poor....... .......................  $06 00
Law expenses..................* ......... . 15 85
Stationery and Postage. ....... ........ : 17 92
Legislative Grant................................. 876 00
Teachers* Fund....... ............................  14 00
Central Fair, Guelph.......................... 800 00
Jury List............................................... 16 00
Inspecting County Grant............ 10 90
County Bates on ..account tot 1871... 9000 00

•6255 10
ritf.kp fond—1871.

Lose ot Sheep....................................... $147 67
Refunded Dog Tax ... i....................... 1 00
Balance on hand................................. 216 73

$365 SO
Anditxxl fmil found correct.

PETEK GRANT, ) Anrfitoro THOMAS ELI,IS, ) Ant“*°re- 
Aberfoyle, February 5th, 1872. w2
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SUBSCRIBE FOR YOÜRMAGAZINES
AT

ANDERSON'S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

RECEIVED FOR FEBRUARY

BOW BKLLS

YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 

LONDON JOURNAL 

OOSD WORDS 

SUNDAY MAGAZINE 

• SUNDAY AT HOME 

LEISURE HOUR 

WEDDING BELLS 

BELGRAVIA 

LONDON SOCIETY 

QUIVER

WORLD OF^iSgjbK 

FAMILY HERALD 

EVERY MONTH 

BOYS OF ENGLAND 

CHAMBERS’ JOURNAL 

YOUNG MEN OK GREAT BRITAIN

2Uu? Hulvertisemente.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
SFHI2STO AZRJFtrV\A.LiS

SHAW & MURTON
J JiYE JUST RECEIVED THEIR FIRST INSTALMENT OF

NEW HATS 
NEW CAPS

NEW 8GARF8 
NEW TIES

ISTEW COLLARS
AT THE Gl'KLPH CLOTH HALL.

SHAW & MURTON.
Guelph, Feb. 19,1872. Wyndham-street, Guelph.

REMNANTS, REMNANTS
CLEARING SALE OF REMNANTS

COMMENCING TO-MORROW.
Remunli of Drew Goode ot all kinds 
Remnant, of Silks, black and colored 
Hemnants of French Merlnoes 
Remnants of Ltutrea, Mack end colore* 
Remnants of Wool Plaids 
Remnants of Flannels 
Remnants of Hollands 
Remnants ef Towellings 
Remnants of Shirtings 
Remnants of Prints
Remnants of Twesds and Foiled Cloths 
Remnants of Overcoatings, dee.

"VTOW IS THl TME, LADIES ! Etc 17 Reman! in the Store nid te eleered 
JLl cm* previous to stock-taking at the end of the month.

Come direct to the Alms Bloch • Come early.
A. O. BUCHAM,

Guelph, 9th February. Fashionable West End Dry Goode Store.

11HF, STOCK OF

PRESERVES, JELLIES,
—AKD—

CANNED FRUITS,
tinenJTy tobb low in every household at this season of the year.

JOHN. A. WOOD
9s preptrari -to supply the ddBelwy, having In 

ever shorn ie

CA1ÉED GOODS
^iMgmero» twt mutant

ALL THE ENGLISH A AMERICAN 
MAGAZINE*

AT lSDEBIOf'l

Chop Boet, RtoHonerr, enA Nm r*pot, 
Opposit,, e.itvfce,

GUELPH

Stravrberri .n 

Raspberries 
Blackberries 
White Cherries 
Bed Cherries 
Pears 
Plums 
Peaches 
Pine Apples 
Bnlnees 
KUnbarb 
Pippins 
String Beans 
Sweet Corn 
Tomatoes 

Green Peas

JAMS

Green Gage
Apricot
Strawberry
Raspberry
Bed Cnrrant
Black Cnrrant
Itamwon
Gooseberry
Orange Marmalade
Lemon do

JELLIES
Bed Cnrrant 
Black “
Calves Foot 
Lemon end Orange

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S

A8H WEDNESDAY !

FARM FOR S.UtE. — Lot- 41, conces-
«inn 13. Minto, containing 110 actes, 

about 60 cleared, well fenced, and in a good 
state of cultivation. Then» ir excellent tim
ber for mil and firewood purposes on tile 
farm, which is sgtuated-within 24 milesof 
Clifford Station on tt.o Wellington, Grey ami 
Brneo Rtiilway, and 7 mil- * from Harriston 
oil the piune line. Good log house and ham, 
end well watered by a spring. Tenus easy, j 
Apply to Wm. McK van, on the premises, r»v ! 
to James McKvran, Builder, Stratford, i'31-wtf ;

TjVDWARD OSLER. Law. (’ham-cry and 
Hj Conveyancing Office, • Notary Public, 
Land. loan and Insurnnco Agent. Office, 
next dour to It. H. IVrry's Drug Stone, Fergus. 
Agent "for “The Sti ndar.l Lifo Insiiranée 
Company," of Seoilnn 1 ; “ The Isolated Risk 
Fire Insurance Co.," nf Toronto ; “ The Hu
ron iiml Krih Savings and Loan Society,” mid 
•■Thu Ontari" Savings nail luvofitinept Soci
ety. • Loam' aduinro® on Fsrm and Village 
lhr vrty. Ç15.0U0 ir privait» funds to invest 
o'- ;ood funii security. No commission'ehur-

A f'.<)Nvr..v:ri()N of T'onseAvalives will 
i-'ornhlo ::t Mono Mills, on Tuesdav.' 
vite otli of March, to select a candhl- 
it<- to represent Vardwcll in tho next 
general 1 egislalurc.. Speak in” of the 
jnVtb:ibI<? cniulich'.tes. thv Orangeville j

I^T.IlKSUJjtE .EGAS - .K -HX tV. '

Tie* HuUst rii'or hegf tn" notify tho breeders j MPOliTAKT TO BREEDERS 
nf SwiNc-thht'l’e .has .yarchase-i tile above 11 
Ufyir," imported .Torn Hr.gland by Geo. ltooch, 

of ilittnilifin. whi-'li will Ft .-tosow* tins'

IN'digruo—John A. woftsire'd-by KampRon oitt 
of Swindan !. by 2nd I>nlto oi' Gle.-dt r : ilnm.
Hniper I. out of I’.id vDil i. bv Tim Whiffirv.

W. A. HOOKIvKSP. Royal Hotel,
Guelph, Di e. h, lc71. . Froprictov. dwtt

F7-wy

a:
Th- Cclchrntrd Thorough-hrnl Troughi 

Horse, Sir William VTcUtu-r, ù\r Sole.

FBIBH HABBOC* 
fhenh cwdfhh

FREEH FLOFWBERE

FRESH SEA HEBHDTGS

FRESH LAKE HERRISGS

FRESH SAI.MOM TBOUT

FRESH WHITE FISII

FRESH PERCH

OYSTERS—XXX, J. C. VS, AND SELECTS.
leHtf-TST-A-KT HADDIES,

HUGH WALKER, Wyndham-st.

A i:i-:NT WANTKI). -ToMllllinVoo.I
r\ imiuufactnrud by the Kortii British
C.tilo'Coin puny.
LiaiaftiSidSii;

; v‘.vu:.r> 17LÎ.

A gond t atecrmin can real- 
Good Toronto tentimo- 

K. D. BI.AKK, 
r'V> Toronto.

The Rubacriher.is turning his attention to 
other buninr-is, and conRcijOeuUy offerB for 
sole tho celebrated thoroughbred draught 

j horse, Sir William. Wiillace. on long creitit. 
Sir William Wallace iAsijt vi urs hit!, a sure 
foul gutter, and linn travelled thin «ootibn of 
the country fi»r the pupt ty > yi-urn. Hia 
stock have taken five out of nix prizeh at 
Agricultural Shows. -Term# miulo known on 

, uviilichtior to the proprietor.
win.1AM GKititn:.

i ir'll-w J.(.t l^, Concubéion i’l. Nicbol.

Fire, Marine and Life|
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phœnix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower ratea than any Loan Co. In Ontario.

Dffie» over Bank
JOHN MoÔRÉA, Agent, 

r.k orCommcrceButldicgH.Gnt'Ipli

1HB Lancaeblre

. Capital A2,6fl0,000 Sterling 
V Head Office for Ontario 
lNorthwcat Corner of it ng 

and Chnreh Streeta, 
Toronto.

/••v/ General Agonta,!
8. 0 DT7NCAN-CLABK & 

Co.
Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph,

:7th. 1871 etçdw JOHN McCBBA

THE MEDICAL HALL
CUELPH.

TUBT RECEIVED et the lleâtoel BUIf3 another lot of

Simpson’s
Cattle

Spice
QMPSON'B BPICE

Hake# Monster Calvee

QIMPBON’S BPICE
Makes Monster Onttle 

glMPBON’B BPICE
Makes Monster Sheep 

ÇtniPBON’B BPICE
Makes Splendid Hemes 

OMPBON’B BPICE
Tbe Farmer’s Friend.

FARMERS
ru»t h»,» mm it tot n> the h-rtthie* pet 

have ever used for their Cattle.

E.Harvey &Co
Sole Agents Co. Wellington
Oeelph, Feb. 0, imi. tw

JOHN HUNTKB’8,

Branch of Mme. DemorcsVe, N.Y.

EiMPOBIUM Of FASHION

Madame Domorest's celebrated full giwd

PATTERNS
For Ladies’, MifiseB and Children’»

GARMENTS OF ALL KIND*

Th* Gablnbb KiswTNr, MiCBmi

First Prise at. Central Fair, and everywhere 
else. Acknowledged by all to be the 

beet end mont reliable.

CHIGNONS, BRAIDS, SWITCHES, 

General Fancy Goods, Small Water, 

•7EWKLLERY and TOTF.

JOHN HUNTS*.

Gactpb, Fob. 20,1872 **

YORKSHIRE CATTT.R PBHDBB.

HORSES,
COWS,

SHEEP, 
PIGS, &«.

Fed with the Yoiikshikk Cattlh Fr.*"DJUt 
fatten in one-fourth tho usual time, conse
quently n. great amount of food is saved. It 
is highly recommended by tho Professors e. 
the Veterinary Colleges of Great ltrituin, and 
1b held in high reputation by first-class breed- 
ortt of Stock throughout Europe and Canada. 
It is a remedy of renowned worth, poceeiwed of

PURELY VEGETABLE EXTRACTS
In a condense form. Animals fed with the 
Yohkmiirh Cattlh Febdeb have always 
taken first prizeH. Milk Cattle give richer 
milk. »ar A dollar box contains 900 Foods.

HUGH MILLER & CO., Pmprioltn*, 
167 King-st. East, Toronto, 

mrror eele at A. B. PE TRIE *B Drug 6161* 
wholesale and retail. feb 16—w9as

CLEARING BALE OF FARM STOCK,
IMFme MUSTS, AND HOUSEHOLD FTTBI*.- 

TTTBX. ----- .,
Mb. JOHN KIRKLAND, being about tr 

leave Canada, ha» instructed W.KG.KnowS»» 
to sell by public auction, on thepremilto, 
lot 26, Division A, one mile from G.'W.Stattdflu 
ON FRIDAY, 8Srd FEBRUARY, the who5« 
hie valuable Farm Stock and Implement» f— 
One splendid Mare, in foal to Bnckland'f 
Imported Coach Horae ; two Horace ; tm>- 
Goidings, rising 3 years old ; three cows, to 
ealf : one Heifer and two titeers, 2 years oM; 
one Bnokeye Reaper and Mower ; two Lumb
er Waggons ; one single do., iron axle ; on» 
Buggy : two Cutters ; two Klcighe ; 2 Plough*; 
Cultivator ; Roller ; Bcnffler ; Turnip Drill ; 
Turnin Cutter ; fitraw Cutter ; Fanning Mill ; 
Cider Mill ; Furnace; Hay Fork, with grapple 
and pnlley ; two sett of Harness ; one sett of 
Carnage do. ; one sett Single do. ; 30 bushels 
of Surprise Oats, for seed ; a quantity ot 
" Early Jtoso ” and " Goodrich ” Potatoes,4». 
Household Furniture,—comprising: Cooking 
and Box Stoves,BureausJlookcafK!,Bedsteads, 
Tables,■ Chairs,. Waslistands, Carpet», a col
lection of Pictures, a quantity of sugar-cared . 
Hama and Bacon, and other articles tot) 
nmnorons to mention. Terms.—Ten dollars 
and under, cash; over that amount. 12 
months'credit, on approved notes. Sale to 
commence at 10 o'clock

W. K. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 
Guelph, Feb. 14,1872.

Auction bale of farm stock
aifil Impiemcntfi.—W. H. G. Knowles is 

instructed to sell by Ihiblic Auction, on tho 
farm occupied by Mr. John Hasrnm, lot 1>, 
fith conct-.sp.ion, Eramoca, on Tuesday, 5tli cT 
March, 1873, ot 12 o’clock, the following pro-

Serty : i aged horee, 1 mavo- (iron grey, very 
nc animal, in foal to Mr. P.uciilund'K Briton")

1 colt rising two years, f! cows i:i nvlf faut 
thoroughbred hull,* 1 farrow cow giving milk 
(a splendid milker), oIfo a splendid grade 
cow tone of the Wingfield descendant?) with 
lieifor calf at her feet, 2 tat Httu-ra rising two 
years old, f. spring calves, 0 well-bred ewt s in 
lamb to one of Mr.. Stone's rains, Ü ewe 
hunts, got l>y one of M:\ Stoiic'ertuns. 1 (.‘oi*- 
wold ram, bred by Mr. Stone, U breeding HOWS 
in pig, oho a pure Berkshire. Implement/ 
Patent iroürûxlo waggon (now), pair of tAt- 
sleighsrnow plough, net o£ need ham’-wn, jww 
fanning mill, turnip drill, horse rt.lidfafiay 
rake, grain cradle, grtdu rat.li, forkn, ultoveis,. 
cattle chainb, wheel barrow, Ktonvbnat, grind- ■ 
stone, neck-yoke, doubletrees and whippie- 
treep. set of team harness, nearly now, F.i of 
plough harocHs, *e, Tkumh Stuns of fe and 
nmlur cash, over that amount 10 nu nthn cre
dit will bo givenidn approved joint notes.—- 
For thv fat cuttle, tush. foblO-wS


